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Decision No. 6941.6 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of CALIFORNIA ~'rE ) 
'rELEPHONE COMPANY', for Autllori ty ) 
to Issue and Sel~ $10,000,000 ) 
Principal Amount of its First ) 

Application No .. ·47688 
File<3. JUne ··n, .. 1965:' 

ane Amellament·'· 
File<.'! July 12,:.1965-.. 

, . ' . 
. . . Mortgage Bonds" .~Series :s: due-· ) 
. " 19~O.·· } 

) 

california :nterstate ~elephon~ Company has filed. 

this application r~esting authorization to issue and seii 
First Mortgage Bonds in the principal amount of $10,000,000,. 

and to execute a supplemental indenture:. 

Applicant is a california corporation engageo as. .a 

p~lic utili ~ in the business of providing telephone servicc 

in variOl!S cities and areas located in the Counties of Alpbe, 

:tnyo, I(ern, Los Angeles, Made.ra, MOnO,. San Be:n.arcSino ana-
Tulare in the Sta'tC o!' californl.a. It ~so serves in portions 

of the State of N~da_ Po:'. the year lS~, 'the company'c . 

annual report shows gross operating revenues and net incOme 

of $12,15-7,792 and $1,534,890, .respectively, a:ld a total yZ 

45,600 telephones: in service as of December 3:',1964, 

including 42,SlZ locate<i in the State: of cal.ifornia. 
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'!'he balance sheet, attached to the application as part 

of Exhl.bit A, indicates tha"t 'l:he utility's net investment in 

telephone plant as of April 30, 1965 was $52,949:,,532. The' 

follO\t1ing StJXnma%'y shows applicant· sreporteo capi'tal, ratios on 

said oate, toge'ther wi.th adjustments to give effect ~,the, sale 

of $:>~OOO",OOO of preferred stock recently authorize<l by th±s 

Commission ane the $10,000,000 bond issue proposed ,in this'," 

" proceeCing: 

Long-te:cn deb'c 
Preferred', stock ' 
Common stock' eqtti.ty 

Total 

. April 30, 
1965' " 

,43.7% 
1l:.7;' 
44.& 

, 100~o/f'. , 

,Pro' 
Forma:" 

SO,:;'~~'" 
l4.1: 
'35~O':" 

100;~OOh. 

Applicant asserts that its business continues 'to 

increase at .a rapid rate and 'that long-term '. capital is needed 

to finance the cost, of its substantial. construction program. 

for the year 1955. The companyts es~ted c:asnrequirements 
" " . 

,', 

for construction during the yeu enain9' December 31,. 19S5~ 

total ,$lS,. 986, 700, segregated as' follows: 

'telephone and other exchange eq1lipment 
Toll and local '. exchange lines 
Central offi.ceeqttipment ' 
Land and buildings. ' 
Other,' telepboneplant ' 

. , 

. 
I· ... ' 

. 
,I,. 
'~ 

I' " • 
•• ,-./tf ., 

'" ~ . 
~. 't. \: 

, .: ~ 

Total' 

- Z -

$ 5,380,;(00, 
1,541;':900',' . 
6;:78'1',,800:' .,' , 

'., 119S20'O~'" ,. '., 
2,1;08."1',700;".: ., •. 

: $i6;98~;~00:"': 
., ,'. ' 
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'l'he utility advises that ',it proposes tc>meot sud 

cash requi:'ements through the recently' authorized sale' <if', j. t5 
, " , " , 

" 
p~e£Grred stoCk and from the sale of its proposed bond issue, 

as well as from funds provided by short-term bank :borro~-il9s "and 

intc--nal SO'.lrces.. '.the application shows that interim con

struction is being financedby' short-term loans £~oi:xlBank6,£ 
". .' '" 

America National.' Trust and'saving's Association.. Applicant •. 

reports $3,000,000 of such loans were repaid on May 13,.196S< 

out of proceeds received from, the sale, of-its OJmuJ.ative 
, ,. . , . 

Preferred Stock, Series A (4.75%) " $20p~. v~ue,: aridth<> ' 

aggregate: bal~ce of said bank loans remaining'; outStandin9', 

as of June 2l, 1965 was $6,600,000. The company anticipates 

addi tiona). temporary borrowings for capital.' purposes d1ll:'inq , 

the i%,.te:im will cause the mnount of short-term notes out-
" .0- '. 

, ' 

standing-to increase to $9,150,000 bY JulX 3'1, '196S~~ 
'. ' 

• ' ~'t T 

In this proeeedin9, applicant seeks authority to 
, . . '" 

issue ~d sell $10 ~ 000,000 principal amount of its ,new bonds 
/. 

to be desi9Xlated,'First Mort~ge BOnos" SeriesB-... ' The utility 

asserts that the; proceeds from the sale will be' applieCItoWard, 

eiscilarging short-term bank loans dc:~c:ribed berein and, ' 
financing capital costs. 

, Applieant reports the new" issue will be sold" at 

competitive bidding, the successful bid :to eetermine' the , 

interest rate. T'tle bonds will matw:e August 1~ 1990, and 

will be subject to ::eecmption at an' initialre4emptionl?rice 
'.,' ' 

" .' 
" 
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equivalent:. to tb.e initial public offerin9 price or the', principal' 
. • ... I 

" 

amount, whichever is greater ,plus the axmua1 interest' rate 

speeified in the successful bid, plus accrued and unpaid interest, 
" 

and thereafter at re<1ucing premiums.' Redemption' privileses will 

be subject to the five-year restriet10n freqaentlyfound' in such 

offerings at the present time. 'l'he Donds will' be secured by an 

existing indenture as heretofore supplemented and is further 

supplemented by a proposed Sixth suppiemental Indenture:. 

'r".ae Commissio%i: has conSi.aered' this matter and £inds 

that: (1) the proposed boncl issue is: for' propel: pu:rposeSi' 

(2) applic=.t has need for funds from external soUrces' to' meet 
,~ ~ 

its capital reqo.irementsi' (3) the izlclusiOtl. of a £ive~ear' 

restricted redemption provision in th.eterms of tD.e,/bonds , ' 
."., " ... , 

will enable applicant to obtain funds at' a loWer mmmu, cdst 
, .,' t.,· 

.," 
, " ',\. ' 

than it othe%Wise coule!: (4) the money~ property or I;,labor., to 

be procured or paid for by the issue of the honds be:rein 

authorized is reasonably re~ed for the ~sesspecified 
'I. ~. 

herci.n~ and (5) such purposes, except as oeerwiscauthorized' 
" ' 

for accrued interest, are not, in whole or in part,i,reaSOnal>lY 
.~ .. "'. '\,," .- ., ....... ...," 

chargeable to operating- expenses or.;!;to income.. A· publiC: 

hearins is not necessary •. 

On the basis of the for~oin9' findings we conclude. 

that the application shoule be 9'=~ted.. The authorization 

1lcrein 9X'anted is for the purpose of this proeeeel.ngonJ.:i and 
is not to be construed as iDdicative of amountsi t.o- beinelud';d' 

inproceedinss for the dete::min.atio:c. of. just and reasonable: rites .. , 
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IT.IS ORDERED that~ 

1. california Interstate Telephone CO:npany':nay 

invi te the submissien of w.ri tten sealed bids fo:: the 'p~chase 

of $10,000,000 in aggregate principal amount of its First 

Mortgage Bones, series a due 1990, such invitation forbids 

to be published at least fiv,:_ days prior to tho date set', 
, .. ",'" ~ 

for the open; ng of the bids. ' 

2. california In~state'l'elephone Company may, 

execute and cleliver a Sixth ~pple::nentalInde::l.turein' the ' 

same form., or in subst..antially the same form., as that fil~o 

in this p:oceedinq as Amended Exhibit C, ~d may issue and 

sell said. $10,000,000 of bonds at the price offered in said 

bids wl".ich will result in the lowest annual cost of money 
1" ' 

'. determined in. accordance wi't.!."-l tile bidding, papers fi;'ed' in 

thl.s p:oc~inq as .Amended Exhibit D. 

" 

3. california Intersbte Telephone Com?any shall, 

use the proceeds from: the issue and. sale of saicl boneo'for 

the purposes specified in the application. The acc.-u.ed' 

interest ~y be used for suCh purposes or for gcner~l 

cO,2:pOrate parposos. 

4. I::r:ncdiately upon' at'larding the contract for the 

sale of $10,000,000 of its new Series B bond s, california 

Interstate Telephone Company s1la.11 file a ~n tten :eport 

. ", .,. '-, ' 
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with the Commission showing, as to each bid received, the name 
h::-; 

of the bidder, the priee" the interest rate' mld the cost 'of 

mcn.iey to applicant ))aseel on s'.lCh price an~ interest rate. 

s. Within thirty days a£ter the issue and sale of 

the bonds herein authorized, california Interstate Telepbone 

CompanY' shztll':,1 f11e with the COmmission three copies of its' 
prospectus relating to said bonds. 

&. california Interstate Telephone Company shall" 

file wi.th the Commission a report" :or reports, as requi.rec1'" by 
,I 

General Order No. 24-B, which order, insofar as ,applicable, 

is here~made apart of this order. 

7... T"Ais order shall become effceti ve on the day ,of" 

payment by california Interstate Telephone COmpany of the,fee,' 

prescribed by section 1904Cb) of the Public 'Utilities' code" 

which fee is $5,500, or on the fifth day afte~ 'the dateh~rcof~ 
whichever day is later. 

Dated at ___ ~Sa.n __ Fra.n--.;;;.;.o.l;;;;;;·:.sco';';"' ___ ~1 ea:JJ.fornJ.a, . ~s 

. ~ La.), day of __ ~~~~=---.I 1965. 

commissioners 
Col:lm1:;':#10n~r :Fre~or1ct'!. Holob~t' ... ~1:lg 
nece::s.3r1ly a~se:Dt.. 414: .cot Ptlr't'1C1pato . -, 
1u tho d1spos1t.1on of this l)roce~ 

Comm1ss!oncr- A. w. Gatov"bo1ng 
nocO~~~11y ebsen~. ~1~ not participate 
1n tho 41spOs1't.10n 0: this. procoeding • 
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